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LOUP CITY, -t- NEBRASKA 

OVER THE STATE. 

Hahvkst hand* ar# in demand ii 
Johnson county. 

T*r, Beatrice cbautauqu* thia ye* 
was liberally attended. 

Thk locality about Curtis got foul 
Inches of rain in one week. 

Ukv. MoOkicoob will hold a aerie* oi 

meetings lasting ten day* at Elgin. 
Congressman Mercer arrived ir 

Omaha from Washington last week. 
Tun Courier, heretofore published at 

Indianola, has been removed to Mc- 
Cook. 

Tunis, were one hundred graduates, 
girls and boya, from the Odiaha high 
school 

Fort Omaha is to be abandoned July 
1st and the new Fort Crook used in 
stead. 

Moms.h B. Hit<11, a well known rail- 
way man, died last week at Orand 
Island 

Tiik mosquito crop In Nebraska this 
year la large, attributable to excessive 
rainfall. 

Oka mi Isi a.nh and vicinity w»* visit- 
ed by a hall storm, which did consider- 
able damage 

Thk diatrict court of < aas county ha* 
been postponed and the juror* excused 
until August a4. 

I'HttP A RATION* are being made for an 

unusually elaborate Fourth of July 
celebration in Mead 

A vicious dog belonging to iienry 
Meitmun. Beatrice, attacked Thomas 
Armstrong, badly lacerating hia face. 

A JM MKS.li of timber cutters were be- 
fore the federal court at Omaha laat 
week and received sentences of 110 and 
costa 

* n r.l.v K jruuug ibuivh 

organized a band and have secured 
enough money to purchase their instru- 
ment*. 

Norm Omaha disposes of its unre- 

deemed dogs by electricity. The appli- 
ance for the purpose does its work 
quickly and well. 

JJuy bo me made goods and build up 
home industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A co., Omaha 

Tur. county jail at North Platte Is 
pretty well deserted now, there being 
only one prisoner, with a prospect of 
him being released soon 

Tur. high water of the Missouri river 
overflowed the low land near Hlyburg 
and men were out in their corn fields 
with spears catching fish. 

Thk. Tildnkranz and l'urnverein so- 
cieties of Plattsmouih have been con- 
solidated and will hereafter be known 
ae the Plaltamouth Turnverein. 

Thk Tekamsb Hurlonisn has been 
purchased by the populist* and will b* 
conducted in the interest of that party. 
The paper has heretofore been repub- 
lican. 

ii. Hk.nkh iison, a II. A M. carpenter, 
fell from the roof of the IS. A M. eat- 

ing house at lied < loud, a distance of 
about seventy-five feet. Ilia left arm 
was broken. 

It is reported that lightning rod 
swindlers are operating in the north 
part of Madison county. One farmer 
waa done up for 9150 and another for 
half that amount. 

Wiih.k Elmer Alyea of Meadow 
Grove wan riding a horse at a rapid 
gait the animal stumbled and all went 
down in a heap. Alyea waa picked up 
unconscious and hia recovery is doubt- 
ful. 

May McCink h, of Omaha, a woman 
of the town, committed suicide the 
other day. For some time the woman 
had been despondent, having been de- 
serted by a man for whom she had a 
strong attachment. 

Paktiks from Omaha have been at 
Htrornsburg endeavoring to secure the 
right of way for a telephone line from 
York to David City, the line to pass 
through llenedict, Stromshurg, Osceola, 
hbelby and Rising City. 

Thk 2-yesr-old child of Rev. C. VV. 
Eaaiilns ,. # -- L 1 1 1 

Sunday by a collar button which lodged 
in the windpipe. The father was away 
at eariy morning service in his church 
when the accident occurred. 

The new creamery at Malcom com- 
menced work last week. About 10.000 
pounds of milk wu received the first 
dsy, and everything is running nicely An expert says that it is one of the 
beat equipped creameries in the stule. 

A msi> dog came into Harvard from 
the wert last week and created no lit- 
tle excitement. He bit both of A1 l.an 
ham's horses, two or three dogs and 
was finally kilted on the farm of i icorgc Head, Just outside the corporation, 
northeast 

Disrun r court at lied i loud ad- 
journed last week after the judge had 
admitted lirorge Drake to hail. Drake 
w»» committed on a charge of statuto- 
ry criminal assault, and it leased on a 
bond for V.'.OOOl Ha broke jail, bui 
was finally returned to the county jail. 
Judge lleall released him on t ail of 
• l.&uu 

W. K II as Mu* of Scotia had a liurse 
too many in his pasture on Saturday 
morning. There was also a bridle that 
didn belong to him on Die gate The 
tramps that were repueiug in the shade 
of a pile of lies in the I nion I'acifii 
yards dtda l look aa though they had 
over exerted themselves walking over 
from i treaty. 

A lint,# bov of W. J i #xaholt of 
I feebler thought be saw s minis* 

among the slats of a bedstead lying on 
the floor t he boy started to 
gate aad uncovered a two-foot ratlin 
snake, which nearly wared him It 
death I uriuiisiely the snake s heat! 
had got fast nader a side rail amt h 
was dispatched at once 

A at I t belonging to II U Is.rt. ul 
Month Musi * tty chased a man in thx 
aorm part uf town *xiiix) with lha 
evident intanintn of playing bail witt 
bins The fallow gut over the fence ti 
time U* avoid a eulltsion ami had hu 
fun h abort Ume alter when the sporty 
animal was texeued aad ilrtUKilffl 

h • r*i* Wtr | nielli »! (itAMMli 
» W. Bollard a tinner was abut by 
Ai'red a tochen burger The ptieelpeo 
la lha affair haw be*a IIHIMNI tHt 

I ••« um UulUtU u irM It 

INI* t* IlNr trw »t 

l* ||h |m*» ■ 1 Ot« l«. k UN 

l»M I Itril It u# Iff sit 

fen, -A 4 

JuiHiK R amskt opened district conrt 
at Plattsmouth to sentence John 
Brown, charged with robbing a store 
at Aivo, May ~t*. for which he was ar- 

rested a couple of weeks ago at Au- 
burn. Brown pleaded guilty, stating, 

, in extenuation of his crime, that he 
was unable to work, being a sufferer 
from nervous prostration. Ha was 

sentenced to three end e half yeara in 
the penitentiary. 

It is seldom that farmers leave Polk 
county for greener pastures uDd a bet- 
ter country but that they come back 
satisfied to stay. George Ward sold 
out last spring and wentdown near Sey- 
mour. He came back the other day 
with hi# stock and saye that part of 
Missouri is no place for farming or 

stock, either. He will summer hia 
stock in Nebraska where they ean get 
something to eat end get fat. 

A ra ii.ro ai» accident occurred near 

Hastings Passenger train No 4 was 

wrecked Just after entering the yards, 
as a res nit of a heavy wind storm tiiat 
passed over the city a little while be- 
fore. An empty stock car that had 
been standing on ihe stock yards 
switch was blown onto the main line 
and the passenger train collided with 
It just west of the round house. The 
engineer and fireman saved tii cm selves 

by jumping 
A ha s was arrested at Beatrice in 

the act of disposing of some harness to 
a second-hand dealer, It wus discov- 
ered tiiat he hud a camp west of that 
city and upon investigation a wagon 
containing eight sets of double harness 
was found He hod with him a boy, 
who gave his name at Bert Morgan. 17 
years old, and his home as Grand Is- 
land. Police ars holding the harness 
to see if owners thereof cannot be 
found 

A nkw pocket leaflet has been Issued 
and is being distributed by the state 
board of agriculture, in addition to 
information about county collective ex- 
hibits for which twelve premiums 
amounting to 93,337 will he awarded, 
the bulletin advertises the Feast of 
Olympia, under the direction of tha 
Knights of Ak-Har-Jten, the biennial 
musical festival of the Northwestern 

IJiiiiiu v in ii jnwm iuuimi, mtt't 

other attractions during state fair 
week. 

It is now believed at Valparaiso that 
f rank Tobin, a paroled convict, ia the 
mao who assaulted and shot Mrs 
Hinkle last week. Mrs Hinkle, who 
is still alive, ideutilied Tobin a* her as- 

sailant. It ap|<ears that Tobin was 

very much smitten with Mrs llinkie 
when she was Miss Addle Kdwurds, 
but bis attentions were not appreciat- 
ed. One day when be called and got 
gay her brother sent a couple of loads 
of buckshot at him. but he was not in- 
jured so far a* has been learned. 

Anotiii.r claimant for the reward of 
tl.UOO offered by the Kock Island for 
the arrest and conviction of the party 
or parties guilty of causing the halt 
creek wreck near Lincoln in August, 
1SIH, has come into court. This is 
I.ewi» Ityau, one of the witnesses, who 
testified to seeing s negro man near 
the trestle on the night before the 
wreck. Kyan claims that his informa- 
tion led to the arrest and conviction of 
O. VV. Davis, the colored man. There 
are two other claimants and the whole 
matter will have to be settled in the 
court* 

A M’KClAI. session of the district 
court of Dodge county convened last 
week, Judge Marshall presiding, for 
the purpose of trying the case of Caro- 
line htoecks against the Klkhorn com- 

fiany. This is the second one of tbc 
arge number of cases which were 

commenced last fait by citizens of 
Dodge whose properly was destroyed 
by the big fire there in (September last 
to recover damages against tlie com- 

pany. The first case on the list wae 
tried last January and resulted in a 
verdict for the defendant. An appeal 
to the supreme court was taken. 

County Commimnionkk C. It Clark, 
of I’olk county, met with a painfuf ac- 
cident the other day that will lay him 
aside for some time. One of his neigh- 
bor's boar pigs went down to Clark'a 
pen mm wuuc mere run across nits 

boar and of course they had to have a 

pitched battle. Clark tluught that 
ins hoar was getting a little the worst 
of it and undertook to separate them, 
when one of the hogs turned and snap- 
ped Mr. Clark in the right leg, tearing 
out the llesh and raustle to the bone 
and it was necessary to taka quite a 
number of stitches to close up the 
wound. 

A iliAMi- applied to I* P. Mala of 
Kenwood for breakfast the other 

morning and he looked so forlorn and 
hollow that the lawyer decided to fill 
him up lie told the wanderer to hoe 
up the potatoes in the garden, however, 
so that there should be no question us 
to his appetite. The tramp, either 
tiirough ignorance or malice afore- 
thought dug up all the |>otatOi's and 
neatly piled the vines The trauip got 
his breakfast on the strength of his 
gissl intentions, but the next lime < ol. 
Mam employs one of his genus he will 
put linn to breaking stone, or some 
such fumil.ar occupation. 

IluvMiMiH IIoi iomii has received the 
letter, made public tiirough the press, 
i> feiiuig to Onnessee's generous do- 
nation of a block ot marble mleuded j 
to 1»- used in making u statue of Abru- 
bum l.ineoln I his was the purpose 
for which it was donated to ihe state j 
of Nebraska t#y the state of Tennessee 
tiirough i niter nor Turney. It routes 
a* a testimony of respect which the 
people iif tennessee have for the ittem 

or) of Die martyred presnlvut The 
t resell atinii of the marble to lioveraor 
lurney at hnusvilie see ms to hate 
bees celebrated with alt sincerity anil 
the ie**.r received by Itove>nor Hoi. 
e- ai* notify mg him of tha shipment of 
Hie bha)U ts kind sad generous I he 
stone will ue thankfully received Uy 
• tste authorities and there Is talk ot 
sia ug the nest legislature to make an 

appropriation foe the employ meat of a 

owipetent sculptor 
I a-.n ttguics la the slate auditor a 

office an interesting showing ts made 
ss to ihe decrease in the svsessed valu- 
ation of the state sixteen wsisnrt 
have made reports on the i* «* assess- 
men! valuation In mesa ih* rod ac- 
tum ns compared with IMAtegi tv. unu 
In font of these xmaties there ts an in- 
crease of toy,mm making a net it# 
creese in the sixteen of iT.iip.iW At 
the same ratio el deeieese the where 
state will tall nil n* net Wot Ihe total 
valuation ef tssslde puyert) in i 
wax |ii»t ■**>now m I sot, »l v I'ssc, o cc 

f.stioiated valuation *oe tswt ts (let,- 
>»» Ihe slit s-t #•»*»» to* nt this 

rear was the MMiie ns tn l»*A 

ILLINOIS HAS A FAVORITE 

JIJDGF, rCORIELL WILL GET HER 
FORTY-EIGHT VOTES. 

GOV. ALTGELO'S SCHEME. 

of tha Kefatal of tha Paorla Cm* 
• rnlloa to Induraa Klthar Hland or 

Hales for tha I '(lanital No.n 

luatloe—»Will Ha Pushed for 

Second Place If Ha 
Loaaa PI rat. 

1'HfCACO, J.iij.. t!'.— Judge Samuel 
I' McConnell i», It ie said on good 
authority, to be placed In nomination 
and supported for president by the 
11 lino s delegation to tha Democratic 
national convention. If he is not 
landed in brat place, it Is the inten- 
tion of Uovernor Aitgeid and his asso- 

ciate delegates to continue the tight 
and secure for Mr. McConnell the 
nomination for the vice presidency. 

When the emissaries of lllsnd and 
Doles worked up so much interest at 
I’eoria that the Diiuola leaders went 
to Uovernor Aitgeid and asked him 
concerning the advisability of iclting 
the two candidates have a show in the 
state convention he said no, much to 
tbe disappointment of the local poli- 
ticians, who anticipated a lively tight 
between Lbe followers of tbe two frea 
silver candidates. The governor 
promised his political followers then 
that if the Illinois delegatioon was 
left uninstructed for a presidential 
candidate, he would make it the most 

conspicuous figure fn the Chicago con- 
vention. 

It is not believed by the greater 
number of free silver Democrats that 
Mr. McConnell will be named for 
president by the convention. While 
they believe that Governor Allgeld, 
with the forty eight votes of Illinois 
solid behind him, will be of great 
force In the convention, they do not 
think that he will he able to name the 
candidate for president Ho far as 
can be ascertained, the Illinois dele- 
gates, to a man, are for Mci'onuell 
for vice president. Home of these 
from the Hou hern part of the state 
favor Bland for president, and many 
of the < ook county men favor Boles. 
They will be held in line by tne unit 
rule. But wheu the fight comes for 
tne nomination of vice president, it is 
claimed by the Democratic leaders 
that the entire forty-eight will be 
workng in the Interest of Judge Mc- 
Connell. 

The governor denies most positively 
the statement sent out from Spring- 
field last night that he was planning 
a coup to seenre the nomination of 
ex-Congressman W. It. Morrison for 
president. 

REPLY TO MR WHITNEY. 
senator Morgan of Alabama IllHoiHa 

International Bimetallism. 

Wasiiixoto*, Jane JV. — Senator 
John T. Morgan of Alabama has ad- 
dressed an open letter on the silver 
question to the Hou William C. Whit- 
ney In response to the latter’s com- 

munication of June it 1. After saying 
that Mr. Whitney's letter is “entitled 
to the sincere respect which It re- 

ceives from the whole people,” Mr. 
Morgan discusses somewhat the quea- 
tion of an international agreement 
and says: 

'•It srem* to be a vei y vague and 
distant nope that Great Brit..in will 
ever yield to European or American 
States a real participation in her 
financial policy by treaty agreements.” 

Senator Morgan assumes that no 
American statesman can present such 
a plan as our goverument will c-ver 
consent to adopt or can agree to. 
under the constitution, and m e* the 
friendly challenge to Mr. Whitney to 
state the plan “which yon would ad- 
vise the Democracy to accept as a 
basis, at least for an international 
agreement.” The Senator concludes 
as lot lows: A* you seem to agree 
with the Democracy of the South aud 
West that silver should ire fully re- 
monetized. I respectfully aubmil to 

your candid judgment whether thla 
restoration of the rlghta of our people 
la not more justly to be expected 
from the actiou and power of our own 

government, that lias never failed in 
•uch un effort, thau from Oreat 
ltritain or any combination of Eu- 
ropean powers, who will do nothing 
of the kind, except upon the induce- 
ment of some selfish motive.” 

Will lulls lu A In buuie 

Bihuinuham, Ala June 20 —The 
Kapuhlicau State executive commit- 
tee met here this week, finishing Ita 
labors yesterday. It waa decided uot 
to bring out a "sound munev" straight 
Kepiilil lean ticket. but the fusion 
Slate ticket, headed by t'ougi rstuiau 
A T lioodwin, I'opullat, for governor, 
wilt b«< supported, and in return it 
Will be ev|i»cted that tbe I't pul tats 
will vote lor the itepubiieau electoral 
ticket lu November, if the riuuago 
oouvrntiou adopts a free silver cola- 
age platform tits possibilities are that 
the Keuubliean electoral ticket in 
Alabama will be elected. 

InnlUM Masked h| ubewuse tseuty 
loress. han June yk the Shaw- 

nee county Bcpublicaa coaveatiua to- 
day elected thlrty-sia delegates la- 
structed for James A Troeimau for 
governor and adopted reeu’utioas ia 
Jut slag the courses of he ns lor Baiter 
sad Mepreaealalive t'artia ia * os grass. 

A Warftead Wstdstsr li*>kst 
Baiiiuoub MU Ism fh Jane ah 

t era lag w*s tehee from jell at I a 

I'leta Mt, early tele mureieg hv su 
armed ie«b sod hanged *o e '»** etoaa 
by <oekiag «• a- charged with the 
murder of his wife sal staler-la-taw 
several mouths ago 

Utaf «UI Vm I WIlM 

lorsas, ksu lead id—A tele- 
gram from llwltoa says tbe Morrill 
mea organ.uot the Jaeheoa coeuty 
coaseeMoa there to das by a tote of 
TtleB 

FORGERY CHARGED. 

Th» F»lf H«lr*’ Attorn#?. %c*<pu«« Mn 

t'r»v«n of m ir.iad. 

Hah Fhanoimco. June it*. —Mrs Set 
tie H. Craven produced the deeds t< 

proper;y worth |i.om."Oi that weri 
recorded with eo ruueh mystery a few 
'lay* ago before Judge Mack Iasi 
night The attorneys for the helrt 
not only claim that the paperi 
bear their own evidence oi 
forgery, but assert that undei 
the law a of California the trans. 
fer of property, whether mad* 
hy James G. Fair, or not, i* void. 
They claim that in one of the deeds 
the name of Jarnea l« Fair was writ- 
ten over an erasure, whieh may show 
something more under a micr. .scope. 
It Is aims claimed that the date. Sep- 
tember it, Dt'Jt was also written over 
an erasure. Independent of these al- 
leged considerations the attorneys for 
the children insist that both deeds are 
void, because they give no legal de- 
scription of the properly that was to 
be transferred. 

A Prussian Minuter Out. 

Kkhi.iv Julie ."I. Itur.m von Her- 
lepeeh, the Prussian minister of eoiu- 

merce, has resigned and hi* resigna- 
tion will probably be accepted. This 
hail been foreshadowed for a long time 
past, because of ill feeling between 
him and Dr. von lioetlieher, imperial 
secretary of state for the interior, since 
November, occasioned by the fuel that 
Dr. Von Hoediber, president of the 
imperial Insurance office, prematurely 
published some plans of his own to 
effect reforms in the system of old age 
insurance. This angered Dr. v<>n 
iioetticlter. fiaron von fferiepsch 
went to the support of Dr. ffusdiksr 
and at one time it was reported that 
both Karon von Keriepseh and Dr. von 
Boellicher would resign. 

Kmrb Man Hanged Himself. 
Canon Cirr, Cola, June 29. — Will- 

iam Holt, Albert Noble and Ifeonlcio 
Koinero were hanged in the peniten- 
tiary last night for the murder of 
1‘olicemun John Solomon at Trinidad, 
In November last. Only the peniten- 
tentiary officials and the sheriff of I.as 
Animas county, where the crime oc- 

curred, were present. The hanging 
machine Inr which the criminal ends 
his owo life worked to perfection, and 
each man’s neck was broken. Hoit 
died at 8:1ft, Nobles ot 8:42 and Romero 
at 0:12 

Rewarded Altar Many fears 
Washinoton. June 29.—A medai of 

honor has been presented to diaries 
1. Htucev, formerly of Company D, 
Fifty-fifth Ohio Volunteers, for gal- 
Isn ry at Gettysburg, Fa., July 2, 
18*3. He voluntarily took an advance 
position on tlie skirmish line for the 
purpose of ascertaining the location of 
Confederate sharpshooters whose fire 
had been very fatal to the union lines 
and under heavy fire held the position 
until the company of whleh he was a 
member went back to the main line. 

Cloud County Republican favorites. 

COKCOKPIA, Kan., June 29 — The 
Cloud county Republican convention 
elected delegates this afternoon to 
the congressional convention at 
Manhattan, the judicial convention at 
Washington and the senatorial con- 
vention at Kelleville. They were in- 
structed as follows: For congressman, 
W. A. Calderhead; for judge, F. W. 
Hturges; for senator, K H. Ellis Res- 
olutions Indorsing Governor Morrill 
and the entire state administration 
were adopted amid great enthusiasm. 

O A. R Knrtmpnxnl Preparations 
Indian atoms, Jnd June 29 —Gen- 

eral order No. 11. issued by Com- 
mander-In-Chief Walker of the G. A. 
R. urges department commanders to 
ascertain at once the number of com- 
rades that will attend the national 
encampment at St. Faul, Minn on 

September 2. 3. and I. This informa- 
tion should be sent to C. W. Horr, 
chairman accommodation committee. 
St. Faul. 

i-i nmiK vuMiig i'ier inn * k i>» 

Hkki.in, June 'fit.—Li Hung Chang 
submitted to a Roentgen ray examin- 
ation at the Charloltenberg Polytech- 
nic institute yesterday and the bullet 
fired by the would-oe assassin at 
HbimonseUi, Japan, when the treaty 
between < limit uud )u[ an was being 
arranged, was found buried and 
incruated in the tissues slightly below 
ita point of entrance in the left cheek. 

pullrenusn Helil far Mssals tighter 
Korn Hcorr, Kun June i.'ti i»tti.-e,- 

Klein Miller was arrested on a charge 
of manslaughter in the fourth degree 

i for aeUteutaily killing Out Cash, the 
colored bov who was shot Sunday 

1 evening while ntlicer* Miller anil Tip- 
ton were norsuiug three desperate 
thieves. The officer gave fft' u bond 
forhia appearance fur trial July I 

Psm Presto lsr.su. Wssl Atlillrslli-u 

ttttwna. June —The I’an Pres 
byte its n counei. has resolved to peti- 
tion the Itrilish and Patted Mate* 
governments n favor of Ike establish 
menl uf a pennanent board of arbi- 
tration. to settle internal!. >«l dis- 
pute* between the two eouutries 

toils la t.Mrsss Psysimi 
|,t• arsis Hsu. June h — Hon 

| K, c. Little of Ablteee, * bo bas fits 
bulled the Republican ttebet w> a#* 
count of the f«!d plana ta tbe pi*t- 
form bas been engaged to apeak in 

I tkis et»* under tke auspice* of ibe 
Populist vuuatt eeatrai committee 

A I uI‘m« I ii Ovrmvs UMtsabn 
t.sisaisisi b*i| Jess ft fkt 

t college build.ng that waa deserted by 
i tbe In tied Ibethrea will be reopened 1 la Ibe fall by 'be tormee Methodists, 

wko nave decided to open a "esters 
sebumt here In# taboo) wttl have a 
felt faeolty 

ht> hibi — oi nrr~wiMnTTT 

ProMa Uivsivt I Usees *4 tvesr 
Wy Josaia Mo. luae Ht tl L 

Presto* charged with eelllag an a 

morel paper sod with eelmtwei libel, 
wae to dan graated a ebeage «f ***** 
to Andrew uwoaty 

i ALTGELD ANI) SILVEB. 
I 

— 

THAT IS HOW ILLINOIS STANDS 
POLITICALLY, 
— 

The Governor Krnomlnsted as the Idol 

and Lender of lieuorriof — The Noinl- 

antlon Forced I'pon Mini Against Ills 
Protest — Every Vote Cast for Mia 

Amidst a Farora of Enthusiasm. 

Thu Illinois Itemorrary. 

PgoHlA, 111., June 2S.—John P. 
Altgeld is the nominee of the Demo- 
cratic party for governor of Illinoia 
lie was unanimously placed at the 
head of the ticket. He had no oppo- 
nent. and a few moments before the i 

honor was thrust upon him, declared I 
he did not want it. He said so at the 
conclusion of one of the most im- 

pressive speeches ever made iiefore a 

Democratic convention. He said tie 
was physically unable to lead the 
fight. and his financial affairs were in | 
bad ehupe and needed his attention 
No sooner had he mentioned iiis de- 
sire to retire from public life than 
there cauie au impassioned shout of 
disapproval, not only from the dele 
gAles, but fri in thousands of people 
who were crowded in the hail. It 
was a strange convention, and will 
not soon he forgotten it was in ses- 
sion only a little over five hours. 
Nearly all the candidates wpre nomi- 
nated by acclamation. There *vas no 
strife There were no accruuonious 
speeches save those directed against 
the enemy. 

The convention catne out strongly 
for free silver, aud so instructed its 
delegates-at-large to the National 
convention. The platform was almost, 
diametrically opposite in ail its parts 
to that of the Republican party, and 
the 1,066 delegates voted unanimously 
for its adoption. 

The following delegates-at-large to 
tiie convention at < hicugo were then 
reported: John P. Altgeld anil Sam- 
uel I’. McConnell, < hfcago; W. II 
lienrichsen, Jacksonville, and George- 
ID I.V > LI 

No instruction* were given for Fres 
ident. 

Governor Angola's Address. 

While waiting for the committee on ! 
resolution* to report (iovernur Alt- 

geld steppe.i upon the platform, and 
for several irinule* there was the 
most enthusiastic uproar that had 
yet been witnessed. He was called 
for, when he stepped forward and 
said, in part: 

“Four years ago our people met 
under brighter skies. We swept the 
country bv such a majority that fidel- 
ity to Democratic principles would 
have insured supremacy for a quarter 
of a century. Hut before the inaug- 
ural festivities had ceased at Wash- 
ington the head of the administration 
sought strange gods and espoused 
alien principles The interests of 
money were placed above those of hu- 
manity. Organized greed was fed 
with golden spoous, while the cry of 
the husbandman was unheeded and 
the aweat of the toilor brought him 
no bread. 

“The Republicans had inherited the 
principles of Hamilton, according to 
which the government should be a 

convenience for the rich. Our Presi- 
dent tried to crowd them out and to 
place his own feet on this ground. As 
the months rolled by, every principle 
that is vital to republican institution 
was violated and every precept of Jef- 
ferson, every doctrine fundamental to 
Democracy, was trampled into the 1 

earth. Mince then defeat has followed 
dishonor until we have lost evert what 
we formerly had. 

“AH might have been well if the 
administration had respected repub- 
lican institutions, and not used its 
great power* to increase the burdens 1 

of our people for the benefit of for- 1 

eign and Eastern shy locks 
“Hut the spirit of Democracy is im- 1 

mortal. 
“To-day the Democratic hosts are 

again mustering on the plain. Un- j 
fortunately, we have pursueci a course j 1 

which has led men to question our ! 1 

Democracy, and to doubt our profes- I 1 

sions. We have allowed ourselves to 
be influenced by men who have not a 

drop of Democrat'c blood in their 
veins 

"The first thing necessary for us to 
do ie to stand for something definite, 
stand for those principles upon which 
the hope of humanity depends If we 
do this, and once show the people that 
we are in earnest, no power in this 
land can prevent our shaping llie 
policy and guiding the destinies of the 
republic. 

Mark Hanna's Trust. 

I "Last week there was held in Ht. 
I.ouis a convention whicti will Oe 

Uuowu in history as Murk liatina's 
trust.' ltailroad attorneys, corpora- 
tion agents, lobbyists and those men 
who have made millions out of the 

i government, uml are looking for an- 
other harvest hy governmental aid. 
were not only in control, but ti'led 
every place from chairman to page. 
It was the most brazen effort on the ! 

i part of orgaitired greed that was ever 
1 witnessed in this country. If the 

hrtuocratic puny will tie trm to ita j 
mission. If It will not weaken itself 1 

i with compromises or iteslioy its I 
strength by adopting a neutral course j i then the ticket placed la tiumiualtou I 
at Hi. I.ouis will tie dead loop In-lore ! 

; the frosts of Noveuitwi couir If the 
Itemocratie party will declare lui an 

I American p>dlcy, if it will U.idlv u* : 
! ctnr* that we must be true to our- 

selves, and look after American In- 
terest* Brat, we will sweep tnta 
sea a try 

lie was followed by i hamp »lark of j 
Missouri, who encoded the praises ol ■ 

Mr It and as a pres.deutial candidate 

kssssn OwsSesas W smirk loss 

Xs* Yon* Jan* IT trustee at It j 
a-Hith who was a mei<*r general la I 
the aoathera army during the eivti j 
war, la dead lie was U>«a li Hen 1 
taeky ia 1*11 sad graduated from J 

| Was! foiat la i»M lie tarsus’ with j j Hmtl la Mmivu and was street I 
> anseiuaer of Mew York when lernea 
j do Wood was mayor 

Ikswiss Ms Ms *g»*ser—e 
ttet*t t*t> iMHa Jua* tt t sail ! 

for tke Megukiivan nattwa*. naio i 
■ tu.a ardlkratioM essayaslttas to meat <u i 

tkts ally aaal tloaday kas tots Mswati 
I Ik Tnaadat tha turnm tie* wlti g«i to 

mi a tsii oW. rally aotlfa Mr Me 
km.si of M« n-oMiua.-wn llu speaeh ; 

wol ha dailvafad kv Ursahu t Hers j | toe tke t ka>rmaa 

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS. 

Tlaay Hound tho Campaign Knjnoln for 

Hlmalalllnm, 

Saratoga, N. Y., June "20 —The 
Democratic State convention met here 
yesterday and adopted a platform 
which lain appeal to Democrats in 
other stales to sustain the pledge con- 

tained in the Sherman law, which was 

passed bv a Democratic l on gross and 
approved by a Democratic President* 
This pledge was that "Die efforts of 
the government should be steadily 
directed to the establishment, of such 
a safe system of birnetalistn as will 
maintain at all times the equal power 
of every dollar coined or issued by the 
United .States in Die markets or in 
payment of debts." 

The platform represents the wishes 
of Henntor Hill and ex-Sccrotary of 
the Navy William C. Whitney. 

David 11. Hill. Edward Murphy, 
Roswell I*. Flower and Frederick K. 
Coudert were elected delegates at 
large. 

_ 

To khout for 

Tot'KKA, Kan., June II.—The Kan- 
sas Democratic Flambeau club of this 
city held a rousing meeting last, nig lit 
and decldad by u unanimous vote to 
attend the Democratic national con- 
vention at Chicago and furnish a pyro- 
technic display there in the Maud 
demonstration on the evening of 
July 6. 

_ 

yusy lo Assist llsi,ns 

Canton, Ohio, June 27. — Ex-Onver- 
nor McKinley arid Mark AJluriua ieoy 
that any selections have been made 
for the national executive committee 
except that Senator Quay has been 
offered Die chairmanship. Thera will 
also be an advisory committee, of 
which II. 11. Kolilsaat of Cbieugu will 
probably lie a member a* will aUo 
Cornelius W. Mis* of New York 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. ^ 
Dei Moiwes, June 12.—,1. H. Lord, of 

Des Moinea, hns been granted a copy- 
right for a publication entitled, "X 
Kays Practically Illustrated." A. W. 
McFarland, of West Mend, la hsa 
been granted a Canada patent for hi* 
tgg and packing separator. A. Gran- 
burg and J. I'llrich, of Des Moines, 
bare a patent allowed for a zinc mon- 
ument. J. K. Purinton, of lies Moines, 
bas a patent allowed for pans for 
looking and baking that are covered 
partially with asbestos. Hritish, 
French and German patents have been 
tecured by us for the Duplex type- 
writer, manufactured by the Duple* 
rypewriter Co., of Des Moines. A S. 
Dennis, of I)c.s Moines, has a patent 
lllowed for a typographical i.tiling 
machine having digit bearing keys (10) 
adapted to be operated like 
k typewriter for printing uml add- 
ng a series of numbers unlimited as 
to the quantity of the component 
ligita. V aluahle information about 
obtaining, valuing and selling patents 
lent free to any address. Printed 
topics of the drawings and specifica- 
tions of any United States patent sent 
ipon receipt of 25 cents. Our practice 
s not confined to Iowa. Inventors in 
>ther states can have our services up- 
>n the same terms as the Mawkeyns. 

Thomas G. ani»J. Hai.I'U Oiivio, 
Solicitors of Patents. 

Ad Kothuslastlr ( rowil. 

Much enthusiasm has developed at 
Jncoln and vicinity over the Nebraska 
silver Train which it is proposed shall 
eave Lincoln Sunday, July 5tb, at 8;00 
i. m.. via the Fremont. Klkhorn Ac 
Missouri Valley K. K. to Missouri Val- 
ey. thence C. A. N.-W. running through 
o Chicago by daylight. 

lion. W. J. liryan has signified hit 
mention of going with this train. 
I'he national delegatea, alternates and 
ill prominent men of the party have 
ilso arranged to jolu this train We 
ire authorized to extend a cordial and 
ipecial invitation to all Democrats and 
believers in bimetaiism, and it is apeci- 
illy and eurriestly desired that the 
Nebraska Silver Train shall excel that 
>t any other state in the numher of 
-arnest und enthusiastic bimetalists it 
iha.ll carry into Chicago. 

The railroad fare lias been reduced 
:o half rates from all points, and the 
ncidental expenses will not be large. 
Kveryone should make it u point to get 
ip as large a delegation ns possible 
from their vicinity, and we will assure 
fou that all will be accorded a hearty 
welcome. 

Delegates and their friends from 
points on the K, K. * M. V. R. H. 
wishing to join this train from Lincoln, 
diould apply to lhe nearest ag*-nl of 
lhe above road for particulars aa to the 
best way to make connection with the 
train. Arrangements for special »er- 
rice will lie made for large sized liar- 
ties from branch line point-. 

The oftlcial headquarters will lie at 
lhe Clifton House, < htcago 

C. S. Junks, Lincoln 
A. T. Ill *i urn kn. AtUmaou. 
Lkt III tintisN, Omaha. * 
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